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Ministry Likely :Be Announce 
Clerk Marries Heiress 
' A Rush For The West: TURKS ANO Dangero-;=-Jtwng Area'~STEEL ill 
OTT.\\\' A. J ul)' 23-0lln wn'a clru; IA>XDOX. Jul)• :!::- Tho Ut>PC:ll •for r 
111nro c-'crk hclrc1111. :\lil!S :ltonka rann hands In \\'ostcrn Cnnndll '°h8 ALLIES WILL . l • COAL MEN ,
1 1 
•, , QUt:IJEC July 23-.Ncarly rtYe tboa.s Ii 
. ou:11cnu. nhcc :.,, who n-cr1111" ~• 1 l 11 ~l: · qune In Cur i!l or:;-c portion o[ l~•:' I JWvuUCCt an ex rnor, nory rcsp0,..c, ontl men nrt• cn,;aJrl'(I In n1hllng ror· \'~IJtO or h .. r aunt was marrk d lo- cr«L"I ur men ~1ro wait.Ing oU".-ltlll SALUTE ON tllt r;rc11 In SL Maurie!> Vu.lier dl11trktl RETURN TO 
clay lo J.;·"oro Cuoord, n fe llow lho orclct>s or thr l<•lllwn.y ComOQ.~CJ 111111 n M'rlc.oi or 1111'-111 n~ r«ordcdt 
drrk of tltc Drug Store. Th<i facL to be ncccpl('(! us rccntlta ft>f ~- J Jn L.al.r St. John ti1lnounllml and ' 
I """-' TREATY- DAY Sni:uenuy l 'ounl1011. Situation la con- ' JHEIR JOBS t>f her h;1vlni; fallen heir to t t,5011.- I• o~·mcllL on the rnrms o[ W ... or !'" • 
' '''' tlhl not upset tbc courtship. <.:an:1dn. <.." shll'rcd 11crloutt . 
... r1 ~ o---
ADVERTttlE rN TUB •.wvorA.'l'E" "un:nTISE L'4 TUE ADVOC~ ~,.. ~~STA:-.'Tt~OPLE, Ju.)' :?3-0u LllJlatics at Large I 
. • , the di.)• or <.be 1lgnln1> or the peaco src~E\', July 23-Tho Hconit 
~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'f.renty. the Turkish ll;bt crul«r CHt:STER. July 23-Fl.rtocn or lhe · blast fur114cc woa blown In at the ~--••••lli••••••lllil••••••••••- Hamkt!oh will fin a !Alvo to tb11 41 who o!'lc:aJX:d last' night Crom the~U<'flco ,...0 ,.,.1 thl!I morning and two 
Al,llod flt<lla In lhe Doephoroa. Tllcro State lloeplll&I for the prlmlnal h• · laddlllonal opon bcarlb hlruaccs al"' 
• ' .YI U allo bo •11 Hchange na1 aatutc. auc here were re::nplnrcd this morD· l;UU'f8i cp. Tb att'ef". .. l.tlh" :._ 
\f 'na1a wlll be,;;~ ftnt oak:Jal lrloD41Y tn.:. -- -.-- ' . tn 1111 bul um:. Stt-l'Jtrton mlno1• 1 
1" 
"' Anthracite Coal •. 
,. lld.fon betwem tho Turu ud tbo wc-nt book to-duy. I 
, Ar.sos ror nine yeara. Poland and Turkey 
. . .. 
Now Landing Ex S. S. "Florida" · 
2000 Tons Welsh Anthracite CQal, •:; ·101SAGREEMENT 141nterlntoTrcnty DOCK STRIKERS 
·1s OUTCOME 1~=;~';~~~£:7:~~~1.:.:~~ REFUSE TD HEAR Ab Simi •·. 
• . lives slimed tho documen\.3. A gon- ' OF DELORME l~l:k~r~~n:~::~:~tl~r~::c::~1; ~:!~:· UNIO~ LEADERS 
• M. ORDER CASE lor tbc mo!lt r:1:,ourro nullon11. nnd acl· · 
:\ • dltloni:Ll cununorcln! c<1nvcntton. Hall Is Emptied as Officers Rise 
I Deplores Anglo- to Address Audience. 
For Coavldlon and Two For Catholic Doctrines I -· 
AcqalUa). -- - U)~UON.•July :?3-Th1) co~inuanc-e ~ 
. TOnO:\TO. July :!3-Rrv. Conon of the dockcl"I! 11trlkr led to what W JI! 
BAIL IS REFUSED. Woodcock. n cctor of Chrh11 Cburc:-i. nlmost 11 unique 1n91t1ent In tho h!tl-1 
_ 11.-<ach t d 1t 11crmon protest!~ ngalm1t tor)' of irm!ca untpnlsm. Tho strllrn 
HENRY J. ST ABB & CO. 
MONTREAL, Jul1I 23-Tho Jlll'Y !11 the doctrines laJd down l\t the Angil'- I h1111 not had tho 118nd:Jon of the om· I 
th• Delorme cue dlugrccd this altc1- Cathollc Conrorcnce In England laat I clo.I union lcadcl'tl nnd n meeting wu 1 
• ~. . noo11 and wero dl1char11ed by s ·r v:cek. Thia Conference wu prore~-1 called In Eut.. London to enable 1 
r1.1.. p • ~ Jl"rancola Lemieux. Follownlg the n,n- lied to bo con(post'd or memboni <iLjErne11t Bevin. S~rct.nr)' ot tho Vock uese TICes: .. 4tE noancement by lhe foreman ur lh.o Ibo Church of England bpt the 'fic.Wd I Workers UnJon, ~d Harry Goallnc.1 ~ . !:.'.J:E Jory that no n,:ret"ment cQuld be ar· h promulgated were contrary to t.hOllO lender or tbo transport workot1'. lo 1 
S4 B s l ! B 1 c t ! ! r·.e rlYcd at appllcaUon Cor ball WA$ ot lhat church and might,. be dcscr~be·j exrl'..aln ':.heir at.Utude In rerualng lo I 
::.t g a e e ow OS ti't~ m.adc by counsel ror tho doCencc CUld us tmll.Droua. The Church ot Eng- t1B nc1lon the 11trlko. Flvo lhousanil 
.. • ~ refused by the court. land cowltl enter Into no arra.n,;e- dock workers ret1ponded and cro.,."d\'d 
=:-. '~ -- monl8 with tho Church of Rome, U10 the ball 10 overrtow1ng. When Devin I 
~ WBJTE CAlfVA Cl FOOTWEAR ,.,le l!O~"'TREA.L, July 23-Tho cf\1z:t''l!I prlnclpl\J of the two churo.bca btloo; 1111d G091lng nl!Cendod. ' tho plallol'f'11' 
::; .,. • ;E or ltontrc:il. cnlll'tl to 11tnle w11cther nlt.oi;ctbor dirr~rcnt. ' I there was allenco, but bcCorP thl'Y 
3i Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. . •,e ~'" Adetrml Dt!!ormo Wt\8 guilty or , • O-·--, could 11poak IM storm broltc, Ol'l 
5i Onl $150 "\~ having murdorcrl bis hnlt brotMr Canadian 6ovemmcnc. ,cnUrc uscmbly hOQUng and bl111ln.< ~ Ladies' \yb·i~ c~·n·v~ . iu'gh. ~~ed· ~~ . . fJ1E Raoul. dccldl.'d nttcr hP:1rlng c1•ldon<:t• Acquires London Premises I them. One unoffic ial lcade,r aroecll I 
-· • • ., and !'ddtt!ISOI\ by Counsol for .Lile d o- -- and ln1'1lcd the audlrnc" to cave 10 I 
=" Only . · ..... ..... . . · · .......... $1.50 ,tE fence and tb<> Crown, and tho 11um· OTTAWA. July 23-0rtl<Jlnl conflrn hall as a showing or lru:k or confl-, 
:::-.. Ladict;'t White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. dt ming Ill) by ChleC J usUco Sir Frnncol11 uUon or a dCSfllllCh r rom F."ngland '.den co and Cal th In DcYln and Goa Uni;. I, 
:;.{ ::-_::...1 0nly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 '1-E L<imlour In . he court ot Klng'11 Bench. tbal the CanatUan OovernmV!t woulrt 1 ln ao\·onteen minutes lhe hall wa.t I 
'" Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only : . $4.75 JE tha t he wu gulllY or murder. T\\>.:1 JIU>' .£225,000 tor premlMtl In Tratol - omptr. . ~ G' I t 'uh' C La ed Boo • * clUuna. tho remaining membe1'11 or gar Squnro, London\ mwst come I 
tr. s 'n 1t~ anvas c ts. Only .. $1.30 ~·- lb'e jury rt•rused to ogrco wllh lholr ri\>m Premlrr Kln1, who la uut oq LONDON, J1;ly 23-Drltt.h Cencln1tl ~ Chtld S Whit.c Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.10 ~·~ relloWll and tho Jury wtta dtechlll'gtd town, buL It wtu1 lea.med \o-dGy upon team to-night won the R.obort M. 
ili: this nft.crnoon. good authority t.hot tho amount or Thompson trophy, rrom lhe United 
;:. r . o mono)' monUant'd 18 corN'cl und tbnl Statee tram. wbJch camo ocroa 1ta• 
~ LEATHER. FOOTWEAR.. I ~ lDVERTUIB JM '!BE "il>~OC.l'fl" the deal will go thro~h. Ito dc:rcnd It. 
::.i Lad" B . 0 I $ 50 . . \T..: '-"' 1es oots. n y . . . . . . . . . . 1. the pair , --: 
:~ Lad" ' Lo 0 • ~ 
_., . 1cs w Shoes. nly .. . . . . $1.50 the pair ~ :: 
:'){ About 500 pairs in this lot. ·. ~ :. ~ Secure your size t<rday. · ··~I : 
~ .,.,_:it 
~ MEN'S BOOTS. '. ~ 
M 
. }€ 
en's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only .... $4.50 " •te 
:;.. Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and $5.50 ~.t-E 
::. Men's Heavy Work Boots. Only . . $3.00 the pair (' .-e 
~ ·1..: 
E r. ·.smallwood,~~·~ 
:s.t THE H01'lE OF GOOD SHOES. \". r.~ 
~~ 218 and 220 Water Street. ~ ~ 
; " jul1!l,U ~ ~~ffimffi~ffiffimffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
\ 
l'KOVISIORS: lo Stock at Lowest l'ric~s. 
Ao extensive an~ attractive 
showin in authentic summer st 
LADIES• WHITE f'A~v.\8 KHOES-
Slnpped. Low Rabbtr llHIM ...... ·- · ... Mt, 
L.\Dlt:S' WlllTt: C'AH.\!4 OXFORDS- [ 
Ca!•n Rabbf-r Httl" ... . ......... , . z.ft, 1.11; I.Iii 
L .\mEs- ft' lllTt: fUV.\S ou·onoS- • • . . 
SJIOOI Jlttl'4 . .. .. • • .. .. .. . • .. • .. .. . .. • .. • ••• ••• t .. 
L.\J>rt:s• 1''111Tt: ('H\'.\S STRAP SDOEs.'.! • 
Trlmmtd Dlll'k l.f'nlhtr. Cabu Htoeh ..••.• 
L.\UUlS' WHITE C'A:SVA8 0Xt'ORP8- ~ 
Trlmmrd Hlad1 Lf'alllf'r. Lew Jtabbtr Beel• 
('llJLPJU!:S'S WHITE C'UUK OXFORD~ 
Rabbtr Jlttl.._ Sl1H:; to & ..... .... .I.. ............ la 
Slln 8" lo 11 ...... 4. .. · · · · · ····.ta 
81&e'4 llff to :I ...... . · . ...... . ..... I.II 
ClllLDHE:S'S WHITE ('A:sl'i\8 1 STRAP s1ioES--
H11bbtr llttl11. Sises 8ff lo 11 ... .. ·• 1...... • • •••••• IM 
Sir" llff lot ...... . ; .... .. ... , . .. I.II 
('JllLDHEN'S .t JllSSF.8' WHITE l'Al'fVl8 *HOE& 8 .... en-r 
Rallbfr Sole.. aa• Httl!I . • . . • . . . . • • 1 •••• I.di, L7t, 1.80 
l'JllLDRElf''S WHITE CUYA.8 LACED BCf"8-
Sl1e111 G to 8 ...... .... : . .......... ,. •••••••••••• lM 
Slzf'!I 8"- In 9 .... .............................. LIO 
f'lllLDRl!N'S WHITE C'A~VAS SHOES. J s1'JUP.-
Trlaaed Bl•l'k LNllau, SllM Ui to t . . . . . . . . . ... 1.81 
Sllell tff lo t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.. . • . . ·. · · · ." .. IM 
{'RILDREN'S .t lll!4SF.S· WHITE c·uus 8001'.S-
t SU.p. .All 11laH •••••••••••••••••••• • ••• .' ....... .... 
·POLIS.HES 
l! I• 1, w•Hto, la ti•• .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. L . . . . . . .. . ... He. 
t la I, Whht1, la bettlf!I .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • • • • • • .. ...... lif. 
GrHlla'1 Pnu Wllte Llq•l41 ClfUtr (bot ) : • .. • • • .41ic. 
Grflla .. W ... e Xldlme (llettle) .. • • • • • • .. • • ........... tic. 
Browa aa• Gl't'J BMCle Llq9W hllhll (MU ) • • • •.. · •..• lie. 
la .. iltloa lo~•"'• we U'f'~•w ... 1 
LADll8' WRITE xm LACED 8001'8, Le Reel. 
Rfs. La fer . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ·.: • • • • • • • . . Lii fl'• 







ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
during qualities 
were in t!!,9 black and 
blue serges yo:.i got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gu:iran· 
teed dyes and pure ; 
·raE 
I • I 
wool. . Samples ar.d ~ 
style sheet, with meas. '.J ~ 
. f •(!: urmg orm, sent to · 1 ® 
your address. !t@. 
J oh11 Maunder ',~ 
. lt ___________ ..;... _________ ),/ (~
TAILOR and CLOTHIER ··: ·~ 
2 81 ~nd 283 Duckworth Street, St~ Jo::: ~:·~ 














Jamall economlc1. which IOIDetlm• 
C>(APTER X.XVU. both pu.nled and Irritated her. . 
Tbo Hafen 
Carlotta smiled her rar-awa1 ud 
most provoking amllo aa Jud1 reeled 
oir her 11rgu01enl1 In faYor of a cloe-
er ollettlance between lladoz ud 
Carlotta's pallenco IUld loving 1110~~ his leading lady. Sito undentood 
nesa woro Infinite; but al length 1 that Judy bad much to try her aacl 
begun to feel some Cret or tho splr· U11111 forgave tho plo-prlclt& or' Uao 
IL f Alberto every-day life wblch both were be· 
No lotLors had come · rom • glonlng to feel Jus t a lltUe tr11111 
• 
ond cables hod merely elicited tho d 1 0 b t thl bad beeo 1111 r ome. to do and tnrorml\tlon t a no ng . It waa Jenn Dompeler who wu friendl abdat 
teen or heard Of Alan RAnlcloe there. Judy's ataod-by ID thotio days. '$lo llboW.ot~IQ 
He hud dlaappeared as c.ompletely a cquolntance11hlp had made great take It for Mt weiik. 
It the earth bad swallowed him; feellntrwlalch1111111eU-•~l!lt.• 
as 10 strides, and onen •bile Carlotta wu 1 find It la~---
ond In her dnrkor mo<XI&. Jud» • nt lht- thl'otre Judy woald allp d9wn recommend i&to · 
cllnc1l to tho Idea ot !lulcldc Car· to 3.fr11. l1111&c~teln'1 for a chat with inti aa I and m:JdauD•~ 
1ou11, more optimistic hecnu1e more the countrywoman wbo undentood J . KcDo~ C.lllC't 8b At wl~I:, did h er best lo cheer her. am her, npparcotly, better than (.'arlotta. VC:.ot:..W.api 
. l hnd nlrcady rerused Orab N.iw York 11 a leHUIDk place, ud lbe an-
!llndox three ti. m.es b~~orc you and 1 Jud1, amid all the atranse new wblrl lbn1 a 
bnd e\·er met. child, llhc answered. of her life, bad almo1ti torsotta Uae =::or of 
cnlmly enough, though she ~s burt trammel• of the old d when sbe lboaldbaft lllr 
holh by the words and by Judye tone. bad knoWD Jut Ulla o ~ tbat. and lf~~llJlll~ 
1 "llut be can uk you a rourlh time. luacl had 11_. llOCllal Ult ..... ~ ID lllit ~ l 111•0 It In his oyea!'" anllwerod Juclf with a bla. _...,.12. 
ruthlcei.ly. "And nobodr could blam. WbonlD ~ fri 
you If you accepted blm. WbJ, It 
would bf' just an Ideal arraaaem,eaL• 91liDr· 1"'"~ 
Judr had got aome Of tbe ..... 
h•r Dt her ftnger enda. ud Jaad- i ....;;.;;ro:;>• 
cd n great man1 Ualqa about tile 
vntc lite of Ila deYO&eea w,Jalela 
nitonlehed ber not a Hua 
the greatest e,.:Opeaer had 
coloasal nature of the wortr. rti: 
duoua nactlona, Ila au1~. ·-.,;.;...;...;,., 
could not c\·en be a momeal"S il&Ci.• • 
enlng, nnd someUmea ahe wODde 
how Carlotta could 1tantl It. ucl be ~ .. ~ 
fhvar14blr so cheerful a.ad brlllat. _._ 
tt may be said that there wae 0110 •Jud)', • tile 
Ot\w lo the frlend1hlp between tbHe la that 70U' want to IO llome." 
two. Cnrlott.a, out ot a ml•taken "But I can't." ahe u1wered, 
Iden of sporing Judy's reellnp, a.ad mally, not eTeD trJlllg to refute Ua• Madox wlll' llaft JOU 
perhaps ma.kJng the future more aug~utlon. "\"ou wOll't finish tor 1nd the l11erilable will 'lla11 ! 
bright n.nd complete. had wlthheldjanothor month. a.a. ltut; and I hoarJ thing call prenat It. .carlottA. 
trom her 11 run <"oondcnce. lfr .• :'\ladox suylng on Sunday, thnt would bo better-far better!-jult 
Jndy \l"a.'I yet unnwnro Of the rnct I he '>Dly wl•hcd he conltl ndd llllotber I :icct-pl f•te. You are great on thp 
which Cnrlottn, In n moment ot cmo-1 month to that! As llk('ly ns D'.ll he fnll'-llne, anywn)'! I am IDl'C! thl\'l Uooal nbnndon. had communlcnlcd to . will odd !t, nnd then where sht\ll I Oroham Modox 11 1our fate." 
J e:an Dompster : and hnd lmmedlntel)' Ibo~" She apokl' hnrdb·. but h er heaft 
therenfter r1>pcnt1>d nf llolng 110 nnd ".\t Cnmbrldgl', my denr. I hope," \'I'll!! mr>ltlnp; In her brt-nst. for tl'to 
hnd \aid n vow of secrecy upon Jenn. 1111hl Carlotta nrmly. lovely rnce. 110 near her own h111l " 
Judy did not know tbal Alan nod I "'l'hcn you wnnt to p;cl rid of mo!" hnuntlnit. pothellc look, which IL wws 
Cnrlolto hnd been mnrrled nt n Lon· I crlod Jud)', In bot rebel lion. "Of not In Jud>•'a nature lo rc•let. i 
don registry office on the morning of cour11e: I quite undennand." · "You dqnt bcllc\'C that In your I~ 
the day that ho left London, ond tbnt I Cnrlottn, with nn ln6nltc pnUcnce, nem1ol!t Henri., Jud)'. You mil)' hn .D.111~.fn!JD Jlt>.~.«ti • ..,...6.&."' .a~)fj_~~~~~~i)'l11j9b'lllJ~lf 
Carlotta considered thot ahc o.nd nil <"rosscd tho room nnd knoll by Judy'a ceased to love. me. p<>rbn PS l've bcon .~ > 
her earnlnga belonged to SUllr. Had j s ldc . . laying her khltl, compelling tr)•lni;". hut you believe In me yot, l i ·\;. , . ~-





£ i~ lb . ADVOCA f I 
\~ 
Judy been nv.·aro that the obJoctlvo ot1hancls on her orms, nod forcing the hope nnd trust. or cooldn't go oo-"I SALT ' SAtI 
Carlotta's lite was to do hl'r port In. dark, rcbclllour eyes 10 meet .hers. ·•nut Alan ' 11 dead! There can ~~ . · 
tho redemption of Stair. she would I "'Listen. dearest. J'•c been watch· nothing surer thnn lbat! He ncv.'r 
lt:1\·o uo.!JeralOOd Ute practice or .the Ing you nil thc11c weeks. nnd I knew went to thl\l Cnlgnry ronch. He. hAs ! . 
thnl It must come. W11en we nrrec<l 11evc1· been heard of since, and wo~ 
Th B t R turn to L.1ke this trip toi;clhcr, c\•erythlog than nil. he hns mn!le no attempt ifO · e es e 5 wns c!Ulcrent. We expected lo !Incl send back Fordyce'e money-bcC4ufe 
Alon here. nod U1n~ you would bn.ve Jean Dempster told me-and that ii 
pro''ea berond nil doubt that be ls C · 
Can be secure;! by using Ammon· .. •••••••••••~ deod. 1 kn<'w him ooter tho.n yqu. flt . Best Cadiz Salt aflo 
ium Sulphate. It is the best :JJ1d thnt hie pride 111 na high as tf o ~ 
r · BRICK I heo.verus." • and g:~~:r ;;t~;: ~:: ~:::~et:ro;:,I ' ba~u~.~~tt~nr::°nt~lt~~;. f:~~ h~rer !~: I 
are assured. Sold in large or • never lost their 11ero.no and 11tent1cJ.it 
look. 
small quantities by • "'Jlld)", If ,\Ian were dend I sho~\d qt 
store at Beck' • 1n 
Co Vie. 
The St. John's 
Gas light Co, 
NQW Landing 
Ex. Sehr. ''Demering" 
know. Ho ls nllve. He will come I 
bnc!: to us nnd thloga wm right them 
selves nt Stair. Don't n.sk mo h('w A H MURRAY & co LTD v, 
. 1 know. bccousc t con'L tell you; ®· 1 1 1f '' 1 ~ 
I ly It Is here-deep down-Lh-1 o~y l..~ 
Enquiries solicited. 
Phone 81, Gas Works. 
N.8.-0rders taken at "Calvers," 




Hard and Soft 
!thins thnt keeps me going." abc 10~1 . ti( BECK'S COVE. !'l 
I pressing her hand to her be;i t.. 1 qr june7,ed.tt · ~ "Tr~· to hold on tor a 11.Ltlo long~r . . <Mh<Mhffflf~~~~~~ And DOW go BDd gel your hat 3.lld rWl'1t'll.J'~ 
-.----
j wo'll do the s teamship officl'a. .i_rs 
1n crowded season, but porhaps ,~e'--------------------~-----•. 
lahnll bo lucky enough to get you a 
bertb In Sat11rdll}'0 11 boot." 
Judy Joked tor n moment al Cf\t'-
lotta'e rnce, and h er own w11t1 
stndr. 
~~~~-~ ..... --..... --., ..... --..... --., ..... ~.--..... ~··....,.-----_,..---.,,..,..-.-~~..,---~;-r1111m1n11j1•tllllllll11-1 ,,u1m111111111nm111h111nm111111>-n"iil11111111111 · 11111111 111111111111 1111111111,11111111m111111c11111111111irt Henry J.Stabb&Co. 
"Corlotlll. i do bellc,·e you're tlc 
best oa well ;is the greatest wo~· n 
In the world! How dnro you trent n 
Furniture 
,SJ!llftmutiUl1l11111111rt 11111111111 h1111uu111 •11111n11111 11111111J1i1 It• 11111111il 11111111 111111111111 111111111111 11111111111 •1111111111)'lf 
~~'Job's Stores :? Limited !~ 
== . ,~ == 
I ~Ii ~::. ' ~1 
; ~>1·~ Engine O•ners. D 
- . i ) -! i: If you want an engine repaired, beai,.}~ ~bbitted o.r {) lJ machine work of any deat;riJ>tion, ~~ 
~ Send it tO tis___ - !! 
-I 
We have a well equipped rep~ sho~ and can ~ i 







--•••••••••• .. llUlo bcn11t llko me .so nobly! W />' don't you knock mo tlown nnd t • 
Pio on mo? It's what I deaener '1 
~ ~ won't go! I'll eoo IL through. I'd be Do yoa use Pepsodent 0 worm Ir 1 took you aL YOUr worj" I th P t ~ "You nre getting n lllllc ml"<ed n i 00 a5 e 1 your motophortJ, my dear! Bnt , o 
~ I Atlantic breezes will clenr rour bJ't\ln 
If YC.IU do you should again," said Carlotta with a eml~c. h • It Is nil right, Isn't It? Aud yon wJll 
f._Se. t C ~ not drng Ornbnm Mndox In ngatn, 
Deco ter "'""-th Brush, will yon? His place In my llto ~t111 8 £UU whnt ll lllway1 bas bee.n, ond e r 
h · h f filll d t will be. I hope-thd or n sood frl d 
W aC S spec y a ap - ond rntUtful comrade. He fa perf4t-
ed for use with Pepso- 1y aart-. Judy. apd 10 am 1." 
dent. whisking . off the With that Judy prore .. ed he 1r 
film from the teeth, and content. nnd the)' .. lllcd rorth- ()-
making them ct ea n, ~ sethrr to tho 1t e&1nsb1p omce and 
Smooth and Whl"te. ~ ROt n berth on a st.camt-r aonlng on 
: Ith<' followlni; Saturday. 
We have floth. ~ "Alan's boat:· 1atd Judy, with :a 6, 1trani:e note In her volCf'. "And f r 
hlii anke T outtbt to ito second cla " 
Dut C&rlotta would not hear Of t 
aod a comfortable stateroom wui 
T. lclir•e i Co.. W ~Y~npded and paid for that Te 
Upon tho eomplC'tlon or that l 
Claemllta Since 1823. action. Jwl1,'a 1plrlt11 vl1fbly • 
, and that """' nenlnit about el t 
Prf ec: • • • • • • • 70c. each 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'Mr Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room. Den, Boudoir or any other Ro •m, we 
have everything necessary to mal..c ~ny 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house f urr.lshJng and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. ' 
U. S. Picture 8t Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. Joh'n's 
Wata' ~ St. John'L o'clock, after Carlotta had ~ne* 
the tbeam, abe toot th• ltreet •t======= UU!ll!!!!!!!l~!!!~:.!!!!!1!~!!111!!~11!!!3'&lllm•m•aamm•••i;to vr.. ~Clt•lll'• to tell Jean 11 
' t 
l'HE EVE)jJNG ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~--------.... -----..... -:-------------------------....................... ~ 
I Latest News of -' 
I, the Fisheries 
t ; / ~----~_... ....... _.. ...................................... ...__. ............ ----~~' 1 • lone. lOo 1>••rt1on11. 
Rcrorts IOI the Dept. of ft\nrine 80111&\ 1~111 m .. 1rtct l ' Herring Neck-S Vfflllll, lOS tone, 
nJ Fisheries stntc 1h:11 nt Holton, July H-Uper ~\mlumst Con' ~·~ :!S t;· r .. 0011. 
• Ca1>e 1;Arg1 nt. S,000 qtl11. ; loll ye Lftlle Bay Jalanda;-3!1 \'H~el11, ! l!IS \'~·nison l$lnr-d :md Bnttle Hr n h no P • tonl11, !!:J:: perMm"· 
thc:re i~ n good sign of fish, nnd July u - soulh HenJ or Koeh\ ."\,.o l'lllcy·11 111and-1 vl'U&I, 4:? ton11. 
1.11:n nrc doing Coit ly well. 1 Knight's Co1•0 Point, tOO Qtla.; lj,.~J' S penona. 
-- n:ir li50 qll:S. ., Ouri;l'0-1 , ·e1U1cl , C7 tons. 8 per· i he ~chr. Tulip hn-1 nrrivcd nt . n~ .qins. 
B · h Trlnlt) 111 .. trlrt '< T Cllala-190 \'Hllf'h. 8.0!?4 tona, :?.· Trinit\' from J\\utton ny, in t e ' 1· I !• to Trout" , c.., 
• · . Julr :. l r n •Y ' • \9"' 1US 1 er1on11. 
S1r:111' o r Belle Is le, with 600 qtls. qlls.; l.i.•l )·1:ttr .fGO qtle. f 
or fr•h. I JUDI' :.~Hnlll'& J111rbor JIClltl 0 
S:1hn111> point, 10 qtl•.: Inst )'fr 
H0)1E'S REPORT. ioo 1111... ~ 
C:i. t. Normnn o f the s. s. ~111y t-1-r1ttalloa southern ll~!d 
I 10 :'\orthf' rn llc:id. !.GOO qtl11. ; lttt• 
llomc. "hich got bnck to Humber- . · .. oc·o ntJq )' .\r. -· ·• . 
mou!h fro m the Str:lits vc:.tcrdny, _ . ~ 
"'ircJ the Reid N fld. Co." to-day as rorhml' lln) nMrlrt J. · 
fGllu\\~· "\\hitele y h:is 2 ,500 qtls. Jul~ 1 Cn•al Hr. 10 Coomb'i< C°>i,.IO 
li~h l;rndcd. :Xo sien or foh from 2.::00 qlhl. : '?"1 year ll.560 qtlll. .~i 
, Jun<! ir.-Eni:ll' Point to Holl "'fr· 
!:onnt F.sper;tnCC tn Onule Hr !,OiO qt ht; lmil Yl'llr. ~.irrll ot111. ~ 
(1 • ~fld. s ide very little doing :it July 7- c::iullol" 10 1.Utll' B:l)', 1 \fill 
FCSCnt." :11''". ln"l Yl'llr. 1,:100 qtls. it,i 
- • J11nn :10-Bdteor:im to nt>nron~e 
!turi: ro nnll 1.u l'ollc- n :,trlr t I E.'Mt. t .750 qtl~ .. l1111t Y<'llr 9.9n qll x 
J11I i lt.imc·a. lilO qtl . . ta I Y•«ir ' Juh· 7- St. Jacq11e1. 36 qt11.; l't-.fl 
4 l'!'! 111 I ~. ' I' car; :!G qll". ·;. 
J.-ly i -\\'t'sl f'olnt. 11> Otter l'ulnt. 1. Jun11 3?-1':~.i;lli.h H:irhor. Wl'P;·~t~ ~"> 011~.: la2't yrar !ll\tl 11115• 1 JlOM')' l'otnl, ,.,o fills.; lnat y<'nr ... $\5 
J.ih 7- Hui 1'41Rn<l to f'onnolrc. :?,· qtl14• ~· 
"") ,;11,.; la~t >·• nr ::,illO qtli I · llurllt' lll<ilrlrt • • 
C'apl!<. C'harlll' an1l Pctt' r mack· 
wood'11 n>11Pl'I, Oull11nnd aml Mischief 
hn,·o arrh"l'tl nt Port Union. where 
thry ~\"Ill dl!IChlll'ltC thl'lr ft sh CArJGeS. 
WE" 11~ alwayt1 pttpal'f'CI to llUP" 
nly Rill ttl'8Cb. :.etur HelU and 
~n,·elollt'R at rhort notlf'f'. UO. 
Puhllshin2 C"..omoan1. f.td. 
THE GRAND 
LODGE SE.5SIONS 
TORO~"TO, July H.-Wllb upwarlb 
JUllt' :::1 llkh:lril"i< Harbor to Ray- -.t. ~ 
1 •11ti'ri l'ol11t . .uwo 11tls. ; :t,100 1111,.. I .Jul)· 1 1-co~e C"npc lo C'apr ·~~­
J tnl) :JI) ·<'ttl •!\· SJc l':\~t 10 l'aiic mnn, 5,000 qtl11. ; In t )"CRr, no rel!~ . 
I.a illtn:'· :!.llOO '111"·: ..?:.ou qth•. : l'lnrl'nllu o: .. trltl 7i f URNESS, Wlllf.Y 
• J In :.!1 ltlM\ Ill.a nl·ho lO II r. I.I' .. {' l St Shotl'1' 
Cou. :!.;so qll><.; r.,&!lO, 11th•- 1 J ul, H · a1l<' Haro n_ ~ · ._ 
PHONE 130 . 
l.Gi:i qtls.; IR!ll Yl':lr ::.~.,o qt'll'. -=-: -· -· -- -
1-' trnlnnd 111 .. tr:('t ! July H Crnpaud to Peter· .. UI ~r. ·-----~~-~=~~::":'!"--. • 
1 500 qtli<.: i:i 1 )"('ar. ::.ooo 11111_ ., ~1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111.111111111,1111111111111111n1111m1111111111m1111111H''""'''I•== 
·r - r r)·l;.md to l ,1111111 1!11r :.:;~o 1111 ... ; j · , _ . .-.1 :: 111111111111 111111111111 •111111ntt •11111111111 1111111111 111111111• 11111111111 •umu•-~=-
l:tst ·' •·;ir. r..;;!J:; 111 b•. trult .. oi llf'lll' l'le ; : : : : 
• _Julr H~Iln)' ~Ull!t to Cnpc :\trdle. j Jul>• i - Ulanc S:ihlon to Fort411. ;_g SS 
... IM •1~11 •• _1n,.1 >rnr l.-4~0 qtl11. l,IOO qtla. ; lni;t y<'nr !I.GOO ql111. = = 
Jilr · - :\IPJ\llr'l Hr .. l.-lll 'Jll6~ lnlll, J iii} :?- Point Armour to ne11 \lllo)". lg~ voTICE ai 
•t:1r m• report. -- n~; ln1t }'t'nr ~~orL .. •i %.E 1~ = = 
T1111ll111r:tll' J)f,frlet I l '1>rf ilr (;nl\e 11Mrlrt ( l ~-;_ 
J·r'i I!- L lttl1.o Uay lelnnd~ to Jul} !H-Soulh Brl~u11 to Rny ~b- ~ § 
l..rni: blantl. none; ln,t y~nr no re· ,~·, Point. lH qU~. ; lnat )"e!lr no ;c· 1 ~.~, 
;;c.t • porL. ·: 1 !! 
J 1\y I !-('oh!J~ Arm to Merrili. 1 Ir . I c I n 
: c lls. : L'IM Yl!lll' 100 qthl. ' \"C''•<+~ Jtl'pOrffd lo hll\f' ('lt!\ttd ~"."_:~ 
J•ily ; - Xlp11lm• Jlr., :iO 11th!.; la.111 ror lht' :srmlt .. nnd Lnhmtl1J" _ 
nurln 111,frlfl ('unceptlOD Hnrbor-1 vc91el, "4~ 
' 
Newlouhdland Government 
Coastal Mall Service T<· r 110 rl'JW>rt. }'or the ~:;;o;1,oi 1023 tp (./.. =--~::z-=-:.=-=---~=--
SS2 ton11, , SG --- ,.=. ~ 
acr; t~n11. Frc.ight for S. S. PORTIA for usual 
Northern Ports of Call will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, 
fro~ 9 a.m. Saturday, July 21st. 
Ship sails 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 25th. 
Newloundland Government 
Coastal Mail Service 
~§ 
... -----~~~----------~--..,,----.,..----~,....:.-== 1n111111Pll''"'""•iu;11n11t11111111111111111111.111111111111 ., 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111r: 
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A WORD TOl: THE TRADE! 
It pays you to get your printing <tone wb),i-c you can ohtam lh' bes1 valu'-
We clnim to be ln a (.><>Sition tu extend y~ thJs adv~ntal(P. '"> 
We carry a lar&~ ~~oek of · 
Bill Heads, Letter. .Head~ - Stiit(~tn~11ts. 
•' 
an<' "lrtY other c;raflonery l'·ou may require. '! i· . 
Enveflopes 
'1/e have also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualities Rod sizc.1. ,,,1(\ can isups;)y 
prl'mptly upon receipt of your order. • 
Our Job Dep~rtment has earriej a rcpu,~41t!on for p:omptnP.C;:S.. nea! v.·llrk nd strict tttention 
to every d~tail. That is why w~ get the busin~. . 
Please se.nd us your trial <1rder to-day aad Judge for yourself 
. ALWAYS l)N 1HE JOR 
u·nion Publishing Co'_y~, Ltd 
.. 
240 Ducbortb Sb't=t:l. St.. Jol:an'a. 
' f ) 
UnelaimedL 
R 
Bllrnc11, ~!H E .. !ilcDou1111 St. 
llarrett, lilts Su11lo, R~n\a Mill Rd. 
BaCP. W111tM 
Dlandford, S., cpre O.P.O. 
Barrett •• Ml•• Alice, Oower St. 
Bt'nnett, Mh•"· care Mre. Mike Kine. 
Bf'llrDS, MTI.. Newtown Rd. 
Bl'Dnelt, MIH Slella. 
Brl11ht. MISll s .. Circular Rd. 
Bishop, !\!1111 N.. Clrculnr Ro:id. 
Rlshop, :\!las Hlldtl, Rennie Mill Rd. 
Brown, Mrs. !\largnret, HllJllllton St. 
Aown, O. E., c11re 0. P . 0. 
Brown. !11181 B., Le~larchant nd. 
Brown, Rob<'rl. Goodview Rt. 
Uu"l'T, :mu o. Monroe St. 
Buckler. Geo. W. 
.J 
ne1, John 
~ckllon, MrB. Archibald. Flower Hill. 
~C'l·:!a. Mr11. J. 
• 
Rarmond, Illa s .. Dam@ • 
Reddr, J:lmea, Bud PIU8 
Redditt, John II. 
Rl'ardon, MlchaeJ.; Brine atr: 
noaltor, Mn. Mlcbael. 
llurn11, JOl', 1'1owcr Hiii. 
Brown, !'drl. F., W:iter St. 
J pbnaon, Mrs. May J. 
j~yncs, Miss HannAb. Bprlncdale SL 
· pees. ?tins. John, Charlton St. 8 
Stanfield. Tbomu. AJ1aJldale ~ 
Spart.. Ulu A. V •• Water It. 
Starr, A. H., care OeD1 Del~. 
Stamp, J ., PennTWell Road. 
Sparks, N. 
c 
t'ftrr, P. L. 
C':ircw. (Spr.) J .. care O.P.O. 
~·nmpbell. Tom. 
Chafl'. JO!!<'l)h, Newtown Rd. · 
Carroll. Miii Annlo. Cower SL 
Carroll. Mrs. J. T ., Brond SL 
Crocker 'Mrl. Alex., Bunt'11 Lane. 
Crotty, John, St. John's F.a11t.. 
Cummlngw, 1'1181 A., oore Normal 
Sc boo I. 
Curb1>ry, llllchnel. Allaoclnle Rd. 
J) 
Unwaon. !\t111. J ., Jato Ornnd RllJ. 
l"alton, MllR Florrie 
Oyor, Mrs. Dcnr11, Barton's Poi..J. 
• F.asto. Georgtt, Wiilow St. 
•~1111. J.: C11rd. 
F 
f1annlpn, Mra. E.. Carnell St. 
:"ewer, ?Ifni. Jc'ln 
Fewer. Mrs Jo?in, H.imlllon St. 
l''n:nch, Mra. Chu., Woodrllht St. 
Flh:;:itrlck, l't'ln 8. 
Fowler. Wolter. v.•ater St. 
Powle r, !\tre. Henry, Pleaiuant St. 
::'urlonc. Thoe .• Newtown R4. 
lo'lnle1; James J., Drlne St. 
'I 
Grae.-, !\11118 Nellltt, Banstlll Rd. 
Garland, Char1et1. Bond St. 
Oi.ham, Mrs. Jan. 
oretr. w. a. 
O~r. Nollie, Loq"a HUI. 
Oreenon, C. 
Green, c. w., late Ramu. 
OrHn, Klu S., card, Water at. 
CrUrllha, o. JL. Hamilton & 
Gilbert. lllu Janie. 
B 
Hanralv'..:i. loht.. Qoldl Vl41 Rd. 
Halleet. J .. Balaam St. 
Hnnalon, Vrs. Ned. Bowl., St. 
ft&D&IOD.e Muter\ .JCIMPll, care 
Clark. O.P.O. 
Ralteru. P9t.r. KU1b'7 RL 
a-4. Kn. Ill l .... D. ,_ ~ QeDeral De11ft17. 
lennedy, !\fl111 D., New Oowl'r St. lnr;, Ml111 L.. l..o'!ll11rch!\nt Rtl. con, l\ln1. Altrl'dA. are Mre. John 
. Orlft'ln, Carter's Hill. 
ttlng, Matthew. caro O. P. O. 
u L 
Leonard, r.uu 1114bl'lla, care O.P.O. 
--. 1'flt111 Gertrude, 9 Gower SL 
Lyncb. John T., Nl'w Gower St. 
f.yncb, l'tfrt1. John. late Fnrt Anplea. 
Sweeney, Mia JI. 
Steed. Mrs. E.. care OeD1 Dellftr7. I 
s'eward, HeDl'1'1 care OeD1 Delh97 • 
Smith, Miu L., care Oell1 Dell~ 
Srnllh, Cl:arence, Ctn:taJar Rd. 
SlmptOn, A., Delndere BL 
Slmpmon, Ala.oder, BelTedere SL 
~rultb, Wm. 
Smith, Mia Llale. canl, Plehll 8&. ' 
11 • Soper, Miii Etbel, Clrcalar Rd. I 
.i. Snow, Ja1. 8., PennJW•ll Rd J 
..u·Ur:., Mr11. Frederick, Alesnndor St. Soper AllC9 Cabot R • ~J 
f[lartJn, Mies Bride, Duc).worth St. Soper' Joee •• aeo "::, 
J .. rtlD, Mlq F ., Freshwater B4. • p.a, ,.. 
ll'lahon, J . T •• A11andale Rd. I l'(errJ, Mlsa 1Elllher, CQre Mrs. Walsh. !' tforp.n, l'ttl.u Mary, Gower SL Tra111r11, MIM Joele. Coronatlola St. 
I ~orrlll. Jira. Eliza Temple, J., Tbomu St. ~Iller, Franlr, PenllJ'W'ell Rd. Thompmon, Milla K.. HaTtrard A"' ~Jllley, Mark, Pennywell Rd. Tobin, R. 
1 ~llllf'y, Fnlncla, Pennrwell Rd. Tucker, Benl'J', Loni( Pond Boll4. , 
!Jorey, Sl,dney, achr. EYelyn. f"l 
Qarpby, Min Y.. I 
•ugford, Robert W 
Jfurrln, Wm. Walsh. Kiiie Mary E.. ,Bl&Ckboad Rd. 
•turphy, Mre. £. F. Wallh, Jack. care or Wm. ........ 
~Urr&)'. Mia N•lll•. Patrick BL Lime SL urphy, Mrs. Peter, Annue St. Wall, ,W. P .. card. Lolls' Pond Rd. atlhewa, Robert Jam-, care O.P.O.,Wallh. Robert J'., Mount ilolo ~ WaddletoD. Illa v .. Waterford 8; U t 1' I Walall, IOaa K., Ollllert St. 
hnne, 1... Ldlarcbant Rd. I WheJan. Jam•. llalDUtoa St. , 
f. llo. Xlas Jan ... Water St. Weeb, Illa K.. Kbap B.. Rd. ) rman, James, care OeD1. Oell"'1 WOllaJU, Tbomu A., llalft1 Rd. wordlJ', .Jam• 1•m1am1. 11ua. Walter WU.Oa. Kia S.. DllokworUl St. 0 Wldte. A., a..r St.. ee, Miu K&Ulerbae. Dackworth an. Wldte. .Jolla L., ...._. 8t. 
ord. A. w , ........ 111'11. ........ OIN:r .. 
ard< Kia Delta. Water St. wm..... 111'11. I'. J. f . 
ea. Jira. Jolla. Water St. W& ~. lllfml A.t ~ al o.P.0. 
' •111, Jin. 'l'lltomU. Mn 00.... ...... .. ...... . 'Wbillw~ 0. . ' ..... o.; Q.;~ ... ~.. ~fri:;:~l .we ec ~ . i 
T he Evenlll• .\ Adv.ocat.i~ . ••problem of living" for our .pe~ple can be solved. Th,at Is We)i4ve __ ..,. _______ ... _Iii_,.,------~~~ why this paper insists on earnest action and t~e co-operation md Ila ... .... 
The_ 1:,~inj~ Advocat~. I The WeekJy Advocat~l of Government, operating companies and all concerned. In ~~·fore -=-===========-=-=~==="""""-===_,,.==-==iF8 The motive for such action should be the mutual responsl- ~h~ troubk 
ts.sued by. tho Uqjon Publishing Our Motto: "SWM CUIQttf' bility and interest which all parties have for the welfare of Ing ln~u 
Company, Limited, Propriet~, 'F our country. which WO 
from their office, Duckworth · -~J It will be one of the prime ~uties of the incoming .ad- Ulnce$. O 
Street, three doors West or the · ' f . ~i~istration to impress upon the Paper and Pulp Company .,refers to 
Savings Bank. ".tf the urgency of starting prcpa~ations for logging at th, but .It Is A 
. ':i. earliest moment, and~ note that the Company has this that our expp 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager • ·i;. matter under consideration now. *'roved mar 
· R. llIBOO Business Manager "To Every Man Ilia Owt)t,U: From IOOO to 1500 men could be employed in logging they make RO'a 
__________ _..:_ __ __,_ _ ___ --:-.... operations and about an equal number of men could be to be up· apln~ 
The ~et>kly Advocate to any pnrt of Newfoundland and Canasla~i.. 50 employed building the town. 1~iled last.year 
cents per yenr..;..Jo the United States or America and e~sewh( ~· The town building operations' cost is not provided for The exporters 
$1 .so per vear. · .. t 1 un.der the Humber agreement and must be defrayed by the past. They ha~} 
Letters nod other matter for publication should be addressed to Edi( •.r. f d l d h p 1 p C T hi h bUili 
All business communications should be addressed to the . Urft 'it un s specia ly raise by t e u P and a..Per o. his will an w c . to esta ' .-: 
Publishing Company, Limited. Adve.rtislng Rates on applicatiVuL take a reasonable time to arrange: though the town building du re. Apparently they h 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 11._ preparations are well underway now. whole aft'air. Their afti 
By mail The E\·ening Advocate to any part or 'Nt;wroundland ~Ad Owing to the increased freight and passengu t~ffic ·'misdirected ener~:;•~ m:au 
Canndn, S2.0Q. per yc:ir ; to the United States or America 'ind resu lting from Humber activities, the railway returns d~r- 3qrt w~e1e our ~!'.l2!~~-
etscwhere: $?.OO per year. · . . h\ ing the last months have leaped con$id.o~bJy, Al e • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JU LY 24~ 'l· advances, this fortunate condition· of alati. € 
- - -- , -- ~· ; railway to be converted from a losqag to 
no,T:c,1rc1£"1A ~-- .. .. 4. tion. This will mean much to 
.If ' :D L~ -\:.A. .IJ.:j ~ ; ~ .~, To sum up, then. the Jj 
~ · · - · .2000 men, with the likelih 
. <\. l . d 
Sir R. ·A. Squires presided over a meeting ~f t: ,~ m~n on _oggmg an t~ 
Liberal party at S p.m. yester~y and said good-bye to IYn> wi~ ~ot 1~flude o~tsi: 
associates . . Mr. Warren, who had been invited by . tile an Y raahway an ° ~ 
G t f d . . . l f 11 p' " tance to t e country or ovcrnor o orm a new a muustratton, met hie u arty d h Ad te' 
at D o'clock last evening{' ·~~ an t . e voca ~ recel) 
Sir \VI. F. Coaker proposed Mr. Warren as Leadet'~~f speedm~ up e~ployment will tie• 
the Liberal Party, which proposal was seconded by Mr. well a~ m the mtere~ of the wo~ng'"4) ~ 
Cave and carried unanimously. The Party decided to st~ j In addition to this new industry, which will ce n 
as a unit at the back of the new Leader. ' . • ~ save the .Government from the burdensome ·expense of 
. Mr. Warren will likely be in a position in a coupl~~~f u~de.rtakm~ emergency measur~ ~s:were necssary before .'Ml•iiiiliifh 
days to announce the new administration. r: this industrial development was 1nat1ated. the Anglo-New- ~ xr. 11aww1a ~·-;- . wn v. ud mflrll'-111~~ 
· . \ ] foundland Development Co. is. expected to employ 2500 Tho wor1c1 haa lt-o.rnec. a snot hlnc I tho BniJlili~• t 
The House wtll meet br1eFly at 3 1p.m. and an v,d- . . . ' many thlnr:• dnrln" tt.o 111.~t (ow It'll lhrro baa .... ,. been. In a ~or jou rnmcut wi ll iikcly be made covering several days. ~. .... men m operations at Grand Falls, Bishops Falls and Alex- ycanr, hut tt hH 1carncc1 nuthlnr: l;'tt:ater or 1e111 drJfttl, and there ta llhould 70a PQ' more: 
N
' \VI I b . . ~. . . , an·der Bay. ' . morn ccrtnlnly"than lhl11. lhnt It h1 ~0-t1ny, 11lat belier In OOd and In t11r Sto~ 
I f . warren l:lS een in public life StnCe r1902, w: ~ll .. . r:ar C'38ler lo d<'!!lrC>)' than lC> c:Tcale. ~upon1dhllll)' not only or lhC' lndlYd· . 
he stood in a bye-election for Trinity and was returu:. \I. The Advocate u~derstands n gotiations are well ad- far cntllcr to br\'ak up thnn to build.· ,Ul1. but or the nauo .... for ht1 nr- W: • 
He has taken a part in every _general election since. ·· , ~anc.e~ for the es!abhshment of two pulpwood and sawmill T!1e rommon clvtlltlltlon whl~ all 1·~'.1-~ :and tht'lr netlon11 on earth. esbninster Hall 
. . . . industries in White Bay which will employ from 2<X>O to <1. u!l lnherltetl 11 tlant oltl chlll'&a- ~ow t ht'llevt' U10.t In those roar Ope -~ 
there fore, with the exception or Sir M. P. Cashin and @'r. . • . tlon or western Europe which for rlnclplt'll thnt 1 h ll\'C lnld dnwn. you -
Woodford, has had the longest legislative experience of ttie 2500 men, and which may be undertak~n 1~ the very. near t7· cl•nturlos has been built 111• thru f v" th<' rimdnmenlllt principles thnt Fa111oa~ St·:neta ... wa 11.nt BJ 
6 I Id
. . h H .. ;; future. • .. ). 'e .... ... the hlpod nnd le:lrs or i;enerotlonR nf 1' tide nit our pcorlc nllkt:'. You 1Ullla• Bal " 
3 men at presen t 10 1ng scats in t e ouse. ~ :( . . · . ~-~ rnt-n. of nnlnt11 1uHI 110l1ller11, kings. 1nvr t11q ronRlt1t('nl 11roducl or llu· 1-0:-..-no:-.:. July .ti-( adlaaa Prfg 
Mr. Warren will have to shoulder responsibilitr~s . Th.e coming months will .see a great boom tn the sa~~·ll nod ttlntcsmrn. and \\'C nro seeing I lOCI: wblch itlYC!I 1111, In mr hrllt'f .. C'nh!c)-ln lbt' prc!IC!n or a .,.. 
which probably exceed any yet c'ast upon a P rime Minister'~ trade throughotlt the country, and : verywhere great act1v1ty th~t cMllznuo~ crnrklni; 10-dny. i11 moni:th or ch:m1r1"r \\'hlch i:h·e" ~~·,r;~s::t tnctudtn::c m11111 or 
. . . . . ' ;er, \\fiJrresult by demands for building material from the Hum- 'Th? wholo world, con!ICIOIU!ly orlf~ropll'I thC' fe('llni: lhr.t WI' r:tn '11' • nd diplomas 1'f!P 
shoulders m this country. That he will do his be$t no o~· . , . . . . . . uncou~clously, not \•ocnlly. no.1c the [llltt'd, thnt W(' arl' :i t':IJ\Pl'rl nntl l~\'l.'8 or tho YlU'lnu .. ot 
doubts. That success will follow his ·efforts -ail ~will cd1t- ~er . and ottier 11fdustr1al . d~velopment works. 1rs11 In ream>:. 11 1ooklnJ: for snl-1 .a1 J;tve8 11~ lho oppon•mltr b f 8~r- 1.mplre the KJnr: tl•I• .~~!!!'~ 
f
'd '.::ltl I . ' ; It is estimated that the Humber works will require in vntlon from tho BubJccl or lhls toruit.I :cc lei" lbo world. opened WC!tltmlnlater 
I en Y pray. . · •.. , tho British F.."mplre nnd the United ~"It always seems to mo U1nt what rcatorallon or· fla ramoa 
He is assured of the loyal support of Sir William Coa~r .the year. from 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 feet of lumber for States of AmorlCA. ~o"'• why la this. true or lndMdu.nta Is true •o n suit or olJht Y('(ln wor 
and the whole Government Party. . . .\ . construction purposes. . and whnl 18 tho link thnt blnlls to- rent cixtenl Of notions and gro11ps of Hl11 l\111,Jellty l)Olnlecl 
--- ·: • . The pit-prop contracts of Mr. M. E. M;.rtin in Bonavista gcthor tho Brltll!h Empire :and tho jllRllons, nnd, juat na, once Ul)On :.ld:angent and ddttta In • '°°' 
__________ ,,___ , ' Unltccl Suites or Amerlcn thnt men ilnac, 'oug ngo, when n man, M nn been mada i::oocl with t 1-.& 
,.,..'he T.ndustr-ial Outlo'ok ..~.~.·. Bay, and other sections will further employ from 500 to 750 11houl,d look lo us In t11l11 wny? XCUll6 ror nut h3\'lng done whnt hc lllhlc lntcrfrrcnc-e with ~ 
.i J .i j ,. m~ "l see It myselr In lhe form or nn ught to luwo dono, 34.ltl. 'Arn l mr m11t!'rfaJ or the nrlrtnal root llll4 ~ 
""\. • • · 
1 
• • :i.ll<'gory. 1 see Ens:land M nn orrh- rothor's lceoper?' :wd thnL wn!' hl'lil expressed tho hope that Cellbarlaa et 
·... In all, upwards of 10,000 men should oe working this nrd which hns 1ent torth Its growths 1o be no c:ccusc, 110 It ls with nnllor.s. ncv.· IU1' had been «iYn tlal• IDUtlll'• 
What 'lbe Country And People Need. . ~ season on ihdustrial operations in this cou.:try, not includ- trom tire old &lOCk to tho uttermost d ns sel011hness In an lndlvld11n1 In piece or BrltJ1h arcbRec 
. ' i I b d ·1 k' l3 II I I U · d corn~rs or tho world. "·hero. under Imo lends to the o.tropb)• ot !1b W1."l!ln1lnlstt'r Hall bnllt 111" 
· . . ;- ng arge nUll\ ets Or inart Y WOr mg On e S an an other cllmc11 nnd In olher conditions , lghor noluro, nnd to flllt)· degancrn· \\'ll'hun Ruful! (1051-1100 and altcntl 
bhroede interview with the representative ~f other places to )Vhich we have not referred. . . tho rrult ripens, 111m1111r fl'ult, but dlC 11on or his tower nature. so t lit'· lly Rlchnrd 11. (1:117-14 ) . It 11 11 
n .. Whitworth & Co.. bas tlu'oU'n Reckoning the earnings of each man as $200 the total rerenl fruit growing In tho, Domin· (VO lbnt In the true course Of pro·· lbt' on•~· portion or the ParllAmrnt 
f 
a 1..;. .i.i~: ' olllf to tho peculiar lntluenccs of ench rc11s " 'e sbnlt nil of us-the nnUon11 bnlldlnga-tl'.nt t'~capod be nr deslro)'flll 
0 "-.&WJ)~f Oper81~ returns tO Workmen WOUld be $2,000,000, O J" say One-quarter Dominion. while In tho Unltetl States our empire nnd the Unfie<l Staten by rlre on Octobt'r H, ll3f . Wr111: 
of the fact that th~ of the total value of an average fishery catch. This is a very or Amcrlcn Utnl \ tock hos. hilt! mn.nY In our scvcrnl W0)'8. wblle ench. minister lfall hn11 & mn~ trident Ofll'D te fookfn~ OJ: _,_ b ta t• 1 J t f h• f' h · d ·11 b th l~ rnfl11 upon IL jursulng our OWi\ development to the l OOC or cnn·t>d Oa.k nnd I Ulled all 11• , 
"''"'"'"'"'"'"''"' ·~£. .. ~ - SU S n I~ SU pp emen or t e IS cries an WI e <; "That nccounu tor th is, thnt the .~termost or our p0wcr come to unite ''t'!tlbulc or lhl' Hou.see of Parlin-
~ 0 f' means Of SaVing the SeriOUS SitUatiqn arising from a Short qunllty O! lhnt fruit mil)' ho differ· rhn~cver JU8l1Ce CAiis US lbruout lhe ~lt'Dt. f. CW.,514 9,\,.at fishery. , . ent nnd will bo different lti kind 1':orld nnd wherever U1ere fs pence - ----·---+----
'i mCh:l<leS :_~;j_ 1,;_.• from Ollrl, hut. a11 we bclie\'C, nu less 'r be onlmcu. ..,. o~afy \Vor""~en . By the earliest empfoyment of greatest possible num- rrngrn.n., t l! .. :1gh Ute .1rngTBnco will 1 "H there ls building to do 1n the Why Suffer . 
g: Of work bosses, oft'icial clerkS; bets of men on such undertakings the industrial pro- be our own. Howo,•cr fine thnl fruit. orltl It ls we In tlio long run wholE 
a.ddltional men . f h L 'b 1 p . '.II b h ghl . . may be, thcro w111 never be one scln· '!fill hll\'O to do thnt building. nnd czema ? 
• . programme 0 t e I era arty WI e t orou y JUStl- Ulla of envy or jcnlousy Crom tho ~clher tho tlmo is come now. or I . 
. '1'e Is glad to ~ote that the report ~hat fied and demonstrated to be the means of providing fo r our people of the Old Country. or or tho holhor It Is In the future, Jct evcryl One tin E will 
Englislynen are &.ing Imported m large numbers to the people and helping the country on the happy road of pros- ~.minions. K 0 of us hero cherish at icut uiat d' I I f N r di d b ff' . I r . Vol thoro nrc clements In tho old IJICOI, In the Orm COn\•lcUon that cure an or mary asc, nod 
eXC U~ OR 0 ~W OUn an ets W 0 can e ICtent Y per ( l PJTI pertty. stoek11 which persist, and whose \'Or)' apnor Or Inter opportunll)' will bo COSt Only $1.00 pOSt aid. 
Englishmen at WQrk on the Hu ber ·11 f . . d . ·k. l speaking people ror thnl trust thnt 0 men who have lO Ill)' their ,.nnds ENCY, certam works, 1S not founded on fact. There are only 22 It will also be encouraging to know th~t a staff of en- persistence ciununes tho English i von to us for Its reallanUou. But ror THE EXAREM A 
. . m . ~ . gineers have heen or some time engage tn ma ing p ans tho world reposes In them nnd ror that lnllk they wlll want lhe cour- 31 Alexan er St, 
In addition, therefore; to upwards of 2,000 men alrea.dy for the establishment of another 400 ton paper and pulp in- thnt hopo with which lhoy nre re- o of n Pitt nr.d tho rnlth or a Lln· t. John's. 
actually employed, there are very considerabl~ numbers of dustry on the Gander Lake. All water powers and lands corded. Ai I 11eo It. there mny 31er· if1n. 1June4,cod.t,r. 
h k I d h h b f 
'"' llnps bo rour chief quallUea. penlet- H "For our peoples lel us lruet thnl i~iiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiii-
Ot er WOr ers e~p ~ye t ro~g SU -contracts or pi .. s, have be~n Secured and the pulpwood resources exist in SUCh cnt, con11l111ent, nmong the English· ~ch one of us herh, Ill! we go Ollt ID· 
and necessary building .materials. , , .\ . quantities as to make an indelinite supply for operations. spcnklng people. They hnvo alike. W tho world. m:ay mnko It our chlor 
From jnformation gathered yesterday it is conchn'J:.d I ll b b'l' · h . f ti A bl .11 from 1on1t lnberllnncc, nn lnnte 11onso llJm to h11111 nn11 brJng nbout that end. 
. • . :'!" . • n a pro a I tty t e next SeSStOn 0 lC , SSCm Y WI or Justice. It mny thnt one of ua anti ~t ll8 hopo thnl nil tho En11:J11h-
that th~ arrangement regarding emplo~me(}t, which ~a.S ttO ·see the finalization of ~nother great industry that will em- 11omot1mcs th~ other. tnlts to live up ponklng veo1>Jc1 mar be round. ench 
be carried out through the representatives of the Vat\O.US ploy several thousand men in construction atlw operation. to our tdea11, but the ld~al 111 there. their own place, to UYe n llro orl 
d
. · . h ' b dh d d l b ·f ."f :ind Justice 11 one or tho pro(pundeat ~orloua eonlce for their own peo-
IStrtcts,. as not een a .ere to, an arge num ers ·, 0 . Why then, should we fear? . We have the resources. clements Of our charncter-tho Uo· vos and or comml)n .... ervlce ror tho Richard Cr 
men have been employed d1r~ctly. !· : Let us hasten their development and employ our worker!;. 
The employment of upwards of 2,000 men is nol ,n- THAT IS THE POSffiON THE ADVOCATE --------------------
considel'able matter, in such times as these, and cer~a~!Y TAKES. · ' 
proves that the Humber Industry is something for which 
we snould be thankful. , .~ A Distinction Without ·A Difference 
' There is ho intention, on our part, to consider that '.tbe 
Humber Industry is a philantrophic institution. It i · a 
strictly business proposition. Newfoundland surely ·de~_les · · The Advocate is in entire agreement with the views 
it to be such a proposition. ResponsibUity· in the uncerf expressed by the Telegram yesterday with regard to the 
taking.demands sound business methods in every re,spelit._ beneficial influence which united action and whole-hearted 
Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. 
lhe Ru-BBF-md Co., Ltd., 
Montreal,~ 
When you buy ready-~ oftng1 remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oi and the Ru-her-old 
Co. makes it. The naJUe u-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. ~ef l\se substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
1 Reoreeentith'e. • · 
febl,t4,la 
Solicitor, e 
Board of Trade 
Wat~ Street, S 
~no13.!l>l.m,w,t 
Whatever you WANT you 
!may have by reading and JSing the WANT ADS. in work, Advert&dng and Sub-
ICl'iptions sbould be address-
ed to the Businees Manager 
of the Advocate. 
Wbea 74'0 ODfle ate IYory tolll'I 
... , 10ll wlll ~der wu 70u did nnt 
get to aalng It berore for hory 11h'"~ 
perfect Mlap aatJafactlon at llltJ~ 
This paper intends to speak on behalf of anxious work- encouragement are bound to exercise· upon our staple 
ingmen facing a very short fishery catch and with no m~ s, ~ndustry, the fishery. We agree, too, with that paper when 
to provide for the coming winter. If ever we n~ede~ . a1 !t says: ''Too long has the pall of politics Bhroudtd our vital l 
Humber and other development propositions, ·· we ~· d. ~ames, too long has a political atmosphere ltlfled the best 
them now. If the Liberal Party's industrial programme n motives of our.mOJJtenefiet(c men. We IOok wtp. jaundiced 
be speeded to th~ fullest possible action, the A4v~ ~- eyes upon,.every saneltion and seek for a moti~ In every 
)ie.ves tb~t, even . desp,i'e comparative fishery , f allure, .~he J·ad,...however broad~ ·-' bellefidal that ad may be. a ~COit. IYOl'J' la die pareet llOal> and sl'fea beat ...i-. M all Ualon S&or81 llOW. • ........ -.... .. .. 
• 
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• • f 
d Most Up-to-Date 
........ ilal .. Bi!fiWIZllPSi!IE~Reai§i!RRi'iBi!iiRli!RWa~~ 
• 1n Newfoundland , 
.... BilRMi!RfilR&RR§l!mUYi!Rl!Si!!RH:~~.~~~.JiRRRli! f 
• f ' .. • . 
·r dtf, Letter Heads, Loose teal Worlt, 
• ·~ • • • l. • • ~ • ' 
llla.'fements and Job Pl'!inting al ff.11 llinds" 
. . . 
-----------... -:=-~~--..... .. . - _ _...._..... ..... _ ~ 
F"INISHI1'D ARTISTICAl .. I~Y AND DELIVERED PROMPTI~Y. 
l ' • 
------.---..r::.-..;,..-.---........ ..._ __________________ .,..... ______ ,__,.~...,... :a swa sw J www ..--.,. 
With thetbest fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of ~ Su~erior character, we solicit a 
. . 
share of your p· ~onage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. • 
There iS: p.othing in the P rioting line that we cannot hanrlle There is i!nonecessity to send any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland --- ENCOlJRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
.. 
LOCALIN~U~TRY. ~ 1 
L_OOK ov_~.R ~(:JR ST~TIO~E~Y STOCK ~ND G~T IT REPLENISHED--SEND ALONG YO~B 11BDEl TOJiAY.) 
U-RiOR 
InsUfc with the. 
· 1a Last ?jight's Garn~ .. ·: Rodand·Gun 
-- ,,... 
t.\DB-TS DEF.EAT C. L. B. 1~ . Thero Is on aU>~dance or Into . Ling 
Tho &tt>aniknce at l&llt evolllng's mttlerlal for t.bo aportaman , l '} the 
football ga.mo was amatl, due, no All#USt lssuo or Rod and Gun ~n­
doubt, to tho Jnclemcnc)' oC t.bc and, and froin cover to conr It• 11 
Wo.'\tber. llOC1',ed with Al'~I wrlUen. rrom 
~ 7.30 referoo Quick called boll1 tlrat hand etperlonce, \\;hJle tho ·var-
teama lo ~ay. Tbo C.L..B. waa greatly lout1 departments aro brlm-fUll•or lo-
atrengtbenod by eomo new pla.yera tercstlog euggcatJona, and expoilences. 
and Btart«l ore by making & rush Cor Raymond Thomson ta roprcse~ 'by 
tbo Cl.dots go». Thia wa.a checked a good story on t.ho Beaver, {. Jlllng 
by the ba.eka ~d tho llGll waa aont to 1<>me .unusual Insights In~ l~ • lire. 
the cont.re lino. For about 10 mJn- "Wo.lklnit Up IU!d DrlnJng Do\·I\" I.a 
utes tho c.L.B. kept ~o ball In Cndeui an interest.log account or a (,Jlovcl 
t.errflory but at IWgth Walter . Calla- canoe trlp by A. W. Tucker, ~hJlo 
han got control and brought It clown Boonyca.st.lo Dale bM contrlbu~ • a 
to tho mouth of tho CJ...B. goal whore good StOry on lho wtktaooso llunters 
a acrlrnmago took place "l\1th tho or Capo lllla.nd. The Sl.xUi Clo'' Call 
backe. Jlmmto Young, however, wa.a or fltartJn Hunter, contains it'.Jlb.ir 
"Johnoy-on...uio-Spot." ILDd cont.rived narrow CilCaPO Crom deaUi, whlli,l on 
to hook tho ball clc:u- one.I 11ent ln a Interesting artJclo appoore by .o. W. 
preu.y shot. Which l>.lat tho goallo. - Visser on ranking au111mer VaCflUOn 
Whan play reco111111enCC!d tho CL.1). pictures lltr:iotlve.. Robert Pn~tf,Lln­
trlcd hard to cqualh:o and mo.do mtlny coin, c. S. L:in1ll•. F . JI. Wa.llr· •, W. 
at':acka on th~ Cadcla defence, but C. Motley. F. V. WllllaJ11a, an{ 'l· W. 
Utey were oll repul!K!d. Tho Cadet, Winson, tho rei;:llfar contrl:!¥t.ort1, 
tried to lncrca.i1e UWr lend but wero ha,·e supplied department• co-'rrln,; 
JJrevented by tho good work or the e,·cry phrnl4e oC tbo 11porl3mqli11 ln-
c.L..D. bocks. The period ended \\1th- terest, nod :Mro ore numerous·~tllcr 
out. any t11rtJier scoring being done. :irllcll.'ll nnd atorlcs In thl11 wcn·:.tuus-
On reeump&lon or play It. '~""' lrutcd numhrr whJch ~ake tb~111ue 
Ui~ugbt Ulat tJ1e C.L.B. would enn one or pnrtlculor Interest. 1 
l!P, but the ('adets wore working well llod and Oun In Cunndn la 1",.,,l11h-
nnd turned ore suver:tl d.nui;crous nt- t'd monthly by w. J. Taylor, Ll'lllll'd. Stocks tNOd.- • • 
lllcks. J:;or 110Dlo time the C.L.U. o.t Woodstock, On111rto. { Coosump. (Niel.) • 
~oallo wa.s kept bu&)' oncl be \\'t\8 11, • ~tocks (Nora.) 
fine Corm, llU'•lng nm.D>' dltClcult slloti j . 1 Con11mp. (Nore.> • • 'It 
In n clever monner. Saw 100 Icebergs ../ 
Tho bn.ll l>Y Ihle Ume w1\s In :i s0\1- Off B 11 'J I I .U the 1\'lllte Bene-£. 
drn comlltlon and mtldo the 11bootlni; e e S C ?tf. 11. A.. Grand P'All1; Het'llilrt 
' 'Cr)' dlftlcu)t but tho players llhl tlw ,.,. pert net ::=;- 1 th ~y. Ornnd Falla; A. l:\JlllUI, r,X C nt; """" WCl\l IOr · 0 d befit poMlblo under the ('(rcu11111tun~" \\'hit SI 0 1 1 LI 111;~ 1 Falls; Mary A. Jana. Blacldaea , &'. 
nod n very good cxhlblllon wu8' boot.I- 0 t1 ar· 0 : 0 or~ n~r ' ._.imt5c de V.; Nellie Jane/, Blackhead, & ~lU.: 
cd out. Contrary to gcnemt expcct:i- ,rnrl~oN: ly~tt'B 1°11 1111nt sJic "'t..,-,• 3ko do \'.; E. Dalton, King's CoYe. B. D.; da or wri or Qol(ID ·oj1j0jl~ .et1 c.11> o. o e s c nn wn111 mn - , lions there was no t1corlnt; In thll I I u' I J, N. Plllgerald, Jo'Ogo; F. comn, Fogo; to tho preYalllQ ordlDUcei, t0r ID• 
ni;" gO(){ me, ex peel ng. to n .... vt• at C • d I · EC.c:ond period and the Clnal whl:sll·' l.Jv r 1 1 ti .~ om1nandant llurd, Cam& a, C arence terference with the commllllo-. actlY 'l1aG JIG-~~ tound«l C.C.C. l ; C.t ... B. n.JI. wl e ri ,~0 10 m~ ~~ Sun1dn~~iao- Hurd. Canada; Alex Hurd, Canada; lttca or otberwtao orpnlxlng resllt·,York n.c1aed Hi1lfU lit n l'rr. report.(' nt t 10 C'llO J Skone Dawson City ADC'! • -1.,.--·--i.: •--
rs lc route 111 now' 11ul·i• open nnd :\\11lte · ' · · .. • iU9WnlmT morn- · It IS ~·~8'i6iiili The Cabmen and T"'Xl. . 1t•r Domin lo LI .l ·"1" Punh1bmenl ls proYlded CYCD' ln the I -- o-....:.. ... 
a.. .. - n ne :1 enmcra ... 1• now • cnosn • . J , • . · - ... q Ula Dtjvers, and The Council uec' thls route Ulllll the end or. ult 11c:i- AT TH~ • IE.- · L.. vaM, I ca"c or olkrlng ir aal'lr or potatc\ca Sehr. Francia J. Elkin, arrlYed t ot twe&YO quan boWee 
__ , son. • • • Sydner, :\S. : E. . ~ C\lnnlngbam, aa 110 lndu~menl for boldln« out 11-1 llorwood yeaterd111 to toad Jatba fltr l't'JIC>rted. It w ont ~ 
The Municipal Council held n _, .. ..;. . . :'ltoncton; It. II. Coor1er. :"\ortb Sy1l-l ·:aln"t lhe 04;eupatlonal rbrcea, Ul"- :-\ew York. ~ nd orb out at. Wt p&:ssirig di~ 
special me«lng yeatcrdny torenoou /, Ouu;lde ot Lh11 Delle . Is le SJi', all cbe ncy ; J . M.uoro.!, ii.II.A. , Cnl'bonca.r; I cording 10 the desrntcbu. -- mAn, • ba':,,0 'b&rdor-IMadcid oi the 
-•le .... ntlc n nu A b d 6- ·· r I T. L.. Llrov'cr, Greens Hr>. s-;. Slnl- 0 . TJ~ S.S. 11·"-r'-..... ••rfwed ~t ctbarew pro 1 llCCODnlld for mort ·ll' for tho puTposc or dlscuettlng Ch•) · "" ·~~:1~nscrs . 3 0 w ,.,..1;1r 11 """ ....... _... ... • 9 th l h I • 
obJectlona or tho Cnb Md Taxi Drlv lght In SC<llng O\'Cr ll hund11 ~ Ice- mqus. :'It.II. A., llr. Or-.icc; RL Rev. DUOLIN. July 2t- Rcplyln1t to o. Aqnthuna Crom Sydney yesterday ~o ~e a nwort or wh alter. f MfnllCer 
ere to the ne-.w l!lnnds. The Mnvor berss n.nd growlers drlCUng~own Mgr. llcOlrthY. <;nrlx>nenr; F. <:. rcc,.nt stntem<>nt b)" the Jo'ree Stntc load limo 11woc. fled me were more or loaa ·illltt.- JulJU,21 ~ tro th L:- b nd Archibald, Hr.· Grucc; W.13. l\lcEwln, Oov1•rnmcnt, Eanton De Valera· l:i- __ : • lllld with lhc look on th<>lr f:a°'8 • 
ond full Board were r>rcsent o.a 11110 111 0 3 r or coast town mM- orn· 11,1 , · •·A·, n . BumhMt. , ........ ~n .. · or the cnt which ntc 1.bc canary, they 
Jnll""ctor OenArnl Jlutchln..... Allrultlc "'here In duo coul'llo, th"" ' ..,..,,.,. ,~.,..,., sued the tollowln~ notll: Tho acbr Union Jack Is loadlnt! 1 ft C ·' Cl ---------· ''~ "' .. - 11 ho "" W. R. Clnrk, Wnb:mn: L.. Mullowne•·, · . .,,., c aptiun 'r<'Y's ofrlct- •till 1wcar-PcUUons llubmlLlod tU n recent ". I . reported In the Canttdla
1
n and , .. Llvlns: or dcnd, we mc::in to c'I- codth1h a.t l\lonl"()(l't1 ror Babl:i. In~ that lh di 1 k 
:-.:nw '\ork '·I I I \\'i1le11• Oil:)'', L. .\. Whltem"n. llr. tnl1llbh th" rl"ht or Irl"h Republic· 1 c>· 
1 
not now who brolce 
mectJng 'l\'Cro gh•en the CulleeL COii· • " 11" Pl> ng ttnes. 0 ~ r " " " -- Dlo th r1. Ornce; l~"· E. O'Brlt•n, Norll1ern ans to the lltld work openly ror tho Tho achr . .Frank u. Adruns, 111111 hr e orcw. 10 lllc opinion of 11lderatlon nnd tho rollowlni; (empo.-. Thrco liners were reported Inbound B• ". ~- Captain Orey they looked on Uw ~, 1,;omplcle liberation or our country. rh•cd at Oporto ll!ter a Cine run or "' 
nrr 110l0Uon or t.be dlfflcu.lt,y w·J;s nt Bo'lo Jato today, namelv the lfont- Cl19C or Scotch u 110 much manll4 
, Our opponents mllko n ml1l4ke Ir they d•Ys from here. 11~ed to. pending the a.n:1CJ1dment or cnlm of tho Cann.dlnn Pnclflc Steam- Employees Mak·e 1 gt hi t 1 1 __ 'i Crom heaven, and helped thcm11elYca. tho Regulo..IJons. 11hlt>s " 'hlch .vo• --• I t ' h .. I I ma ne we are go g o rema n n 01---
• ·~01k-... 0 o • r 0 ni t ut Presentation the mt. 1t tile people or Clnrr 11etecL Sehr. J ean Crunpbol1 Jen Barbadf!~ 
<lt Tbe placing or telephones nt ::.u; a.m., tho White St.ur I.Iner Can- mens their candldato ngllln, l wlll bo >C1<tcrd11y ror hero with a cargo ~.:r 
tho Uuck\\ortb and Queen Sl.r<:ul nda 300 mllcs onst and tho Cai adlan \\'Ith them nnd nothln .. but o. bullet uiolaasea for Monroo &:; Co. Ship's Whiskey Stolen 
"'t·-.1- Pnclrtc Montronl at 7.15 o..m. ~ TO llO~. GEOBffE .l~D llllS. ., 
"'.......... Jl~OWLl~G TESTERDAY. will atop me." - - 1 .An ·lokrcstJni; ClllO Of alleged theft 
(%) Rt'llll•Uoo with regnrd to altu11-
Uoo or a_tcu1Ja uot to bo altered; 
· S.S. Mode11t sailed from Hr. Doetl will ~ tried bcCore the llbl11plng 0.11 • 
Congratulallon1 were sent yeater- SYD:'lo'EY, July 24- Thc miners of on the z'lllt tor Eog!And 'l\1lh a carfrO thorltlc8 here In cbe case oC the cre'l'I' 
dny by tJlc cmployC<'tl or tho firm rr Cnpe llrcton are fnst prt"parlni; lo rl'· ot pit props. ,• or the lludKon's Dny stoomer Oiw-
0. Knowllnit. l..td., to lbl' non. Cicori;e turn to work. Tho !'Iler! workeni ~ro -- ' e11kln1J> which le now londln,; Ill T;irte 
and Mre. Knowling, on tho <X:cruilon · holJlnf: <•nt with n J>oMlblllty or pro- The Ar1tyle left le~ Argcntla ::.fl:. Pier for the Hudson's Ila)' ~rwlln~ 
FOR MOUNT CASHEL GA: .!DEN or their diamond woddJn.g Jubilee. lonf:ln,: the lltruggle for a week or, p.111. YCblcrdoy for WcsL ~ posu. Somo llml' during the nl«ht 




I. Motor Cars and other Vt::.ea companied by a loYely boquet •1t The Clyde lefL LcWl.aporte !l.30 n.~. nnd tt eoao ot "1llskcy stolen. Th<: 
proceding to Mount el carnatlona and a diamond rlq ror MAXILLA. July 24-The lm'!ledl~ 1 -- "hlskeY i.howcd Its crrect11 on som" Garden Party will do sotl}y the Mrs. ICllO'WltDg. aa a muk of e!ltecm ntc rccnll or Oo\'ernor-Ooncrnl Lcon- 1 Tlsr Glen~ J!n llcrnt~o '3.jO or thu crew who nt len.o;t will be chars; ===::=========~~ 
Ponugal Cove Road. Q:tJlbifnR In wblch thcr are botb held by oil nrtl Wood Willi dcmnnclcd In n rcaolu- t•.m yc11ter11a;. coming E:it:1t. ; .:ti with beJpi: drunk on baurd 11hlp. • 
to die City by. way or Kil•• tbolo employed br thtl firm. 1llon unnnlmously udo11ted ut a Joint' -- . • An onqulry tonturrow 111 to rh th.- TO LET. - Flat eonbdnlng 
:}Al ---&>---.....:...• meeting or botb bou11cs of Uw legls- Tho Kylo lcrt Pf rt. nux Dnsq :$ blamo on tho euli•lt who Ktolc the 3 or 4 room• u ~aired. wllb all 
.- ETMT mind waa mado for growth, lntuni to-night. !?.O:i n.m. to-dny. wblskoy. Urroklng Into 11hlp'11 atorc:e ; mockrn connnlencoa. In .JOOd loc:al-
1 /.Or knowledp; and Its naturo I• Tho re11olullon wna nddrc1111ctl tol -- . • Is uot ns ~·rrloutt no oCft-nce us bro.1ch- I 1ty, two minutes• walk from \\'attt 91Jmed qalDat wben It bi doomed to President llnrdlng. Tho 5:1gona lcCt Jloltou !?.30 p.(_l.i. In~ Ute cargo but It hi serious oMu.;h 1 Street, .and oa car llH. Appl}· to ~ T°d lporance. Tho d!Ylnc gift or htlOI- 0 ycsterdn)·. 1 3.lld 11 11pcetrlc fin~ I~ provided ror 1'1 ; E. C .. c.o thlit omee. If. 
~ _..rba Oacl, llsence waa beatowfld for hli;ller 1111u LAUSANNE. July 24.-Thc cure- -- . Vt(' l:?hlp11Jn1r Act. • J -
_.,. 2 W than bodll1 labor, than to ma.k(' hew-, mony attending the 11lg11aturc or the Tho Ca.nudlnn Sapper left Charlot- lnr.tt'c1d or an.lllni; on SnluTdny 0 " WANTED-A Medical Doc· 
~ ara or wood, drawers or water, plougls 1 trcuty or 1..au1mnne wilt be held nt. tctowu last nJ.;;ht for here. Pchedulcd nn ath,mpt r... beln~ mndc : TOil for pi:_acUce at Cb:aage l •land• 
CR.I& B. llU'l'em" L~ man; or ""ant.a. Every being eo three o'clock ~his afternoon In U10 I . -- to clo:ir tho Bay~klmo Thurado)· ' and r.earby places. From fPe• al oat 
Imped. Genl. l if.any· gifted la Intended to acquaint. hlm-1 Lnusanno Unh·eraltf bull. 1' wlll S.S. Skayat~d bu entered ot Lo\\1)- · · j tbe r•racllce la worth $3.000. .t"llr 
iiul ~I Sluad. JidJ24,11 ~:· • self wtth Ood and ma works, and to bo an exceedingly simple nrtnlr. 'Pres- porto t.o lood pit prop11 !or tho Brlllh , 111arllrul1rs apply to ~cmarr. l)OC· j!!!!!.[!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!'.!''"'!'!!!"'!'!!"!"'!~~ ..... ...:r~.;... perform wltK'()' and dl111nlerc11tedty . ldeut Scbeuror dellverlng n brief ad- AcrlDa Co. I".h<! lionrn nrrh·cd nt Humbermoutb tor Commlll<'o, Chaftitc l alanda. 
·the dutlee of Jlre.-WllUnm Ellcrvlclre9', after which the pleolpolontlnr- -- . 5 o..m. yest.orda)'. 1Tu. Tl1ur. Sat.-:! •ka. • 
Channing. ll'S wlll sign their names to tbi var- S.S. Hnn;rnrln.nd has 911.llctl fro n I 
P. 0. BOX ltw 'PBO~E 1" 
WAllTED---RAW FURS. , 
F 
,._... •••knt Slll••i 1,008 WllUe Fox, alao Cross aad B:;;. 
ex, Otter. L1u. Kar1en. We&H11I and Jflal. ·, 
PRO•rr .um SATISt'ACTORY JLITUB.,S for all 9hJpmeabl . ftCely~ br aaJI or e:rpre!ls. If. 
UI 
We an al•o ba1rn of Cocl 011. Real Oil, Lollater, etc., ai· 
w JNIJ JUGJIEST JU.RKET l'JUCE8 for 111U11e. i; 
I ,. 
. \Jordon Butler, t , 
Corrupoadeace lnTlt~ Consignments Solicit~ 
Boo•s IO and H, Bon ll&l'd1e BuUdJag, \Valer St. 
may8.2m.ed 
---0 lous document11. Llmovlllo ror Sydney with 12,000 tots 
llme11Une11. · 
T HRtE PERSO~S SHOT. LONDON, July 1?4- l-"drml'r-Pre-
--1 mler Lloyd George, addre111log 11 I LEAGUE FOOTBALL: Sl. 
WAVEflLY. Mo .• July 18-(Unlt~•l meeting or NaUooal Llbernla Mon- George's Field. this C\'enlng ~l 
Press) - Wllllam Plunkett loony . shut I doy night, contended that tho coal-: 7-30. Saints \ '8. Felldians. Ad-
nJl.d kilted hie w!Co, motber·ln-1.i-w nnd !lion government bad au<:c<"eded nine mission lOc. Ladies free. Grancl-
sletcr-ln·law during a fnmlly quarr<il. months In preventing the Ftencti stand JOc. extra. Bon Cree. 1 lie surNlnderOd to authorities, who from <'nlerlng tho Ruhr. but since • ~ 
guarded him closely for !car or mob tho present government camo Intl> 
violence. power wllb a. p0llcy or greater frlend-
Advertlse In The Advocate 
11hlp tor Ftnnce,tbnt a.ct or folly baa 
been perpetra.ted and U10 economic 
life or Europo throrn Into confu11lon. The Monroe Export Company hits 
while a most bumlllaUng peace recently purchcusod tho prcml11C11 at 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~1th~~ff~~n~~~~ ~m~~~rmc~~u~M-M-- , _ _ :~ srs. Ooodrldre It. Co., where tboy tu· 
R 
• l f l'.\JUS. July 2'-Senator neaublen, tend opening a. general supply s totj), , 
eld Ne •• "oundl d e ' L. ·1 d or Montrenl. who la l\CCOmpanylng and carl')'oinit on. an utenslYO {111beq D ~ ·w_-1 an ·. o. y.. I.ml e tho Canadian trado cxhlblllon train bualnen. Tbti acquiring of this preri-1 ~ now touring France, was the victim lsee by Ue Monroe Export Comparf' 
of a robber on the train at llnuala. will moan & bl« step forward r*' 
S.S. GLEN~ 
SOUTH WEST COAST S~RVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. j ohn's on 8.45 a.m. ire.in Wednesday, July 25th, will 
make connection with S. S. GLENCOE at Arge t a for usual Sou th West 
Coast ports. 
. 
~ S.S. HOME. 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATI'LE IQt S!!. CE 
Passengers leaving St. j.ohn's on express tra , I p.m. Tuesday, Ju1r 24th, 
will make connection with S.S. Home at Humbe outh, for ports of ca11 on 




Senator Beaubien wu robbed of Formeuac a¢ the Southern Sboro tia 
bla utcbel containing one hundred general. and the Compan1 are to be 
and twent.y-llve dollar• lo itold, and congratulated on their Pl'Olt'ealve-
lellers or eredll amounting to a mil- nesa. !\Ir. James Birmingham. tho 
.lion Crane-a. Tho thlet took lhe aat.- firm's agent at Petty Hr., baa Men a~· 
chel rrom the ':Rio compartment pointed man&ller of tho new brancb. •J 
IWhlle the senator was tn tho cllnlng ., 
Q~ . • •••••••••••••• , 
+ BABY DBOW!'llD 1W 
LOSDOS. July 14-ln the Commun + GOLD0 Pl8R BOlrL I 
lat riot.a In Jl'.rankfort, It was repnrtcd + --
to-day that a doctor wu knocked + LODI, Calif .. Jalt 18-(Auocl· .+
1 down oa the street on Taellc1•7' and + ated Prem) - Remaa Hotrer, + 
lilllecl, and JHte~. llondaJ, tb• + one-1ear old IOD or Jacob Hof· + j 
pnbllc pl'tNCatOr 111lhred .. wllUt 'bta + ter. wealth1 maerardlet or Ulla • 1 
ramn1 ... ml.&eatlcl and ble Jicae +ell>' ..... drOwaed la • Sold-llall +
1 
planclHecJ. + bowl In hla home bore KondaJ. + 
1 o 1 e + Tiie chDd'1 modaer fnal 'blm + 
0. lW w..t t0 ..... + bead Int la 0.. bOw1 w1aJo1a 
1119,ftlt 10' ..... ~.mt a • tontallMd aboat ro.r liaotl• Of 









ST !FFORl18 LL'JIMEN'l can be used for all muscle 
troubles such u Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia"ica, Strains, 
Swollen joints, ~tc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Col<'s, and wiU give great nllef. 
Try a bottle if yoa need a pod reliable Unlmeat u4 we 
arc sure you wdl get reaul& 
FOR SALE AT ALL GBNBRAL ST\JRBS. 
